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fl0m OswSptcial Cocrawoumtit*. 

- .̂ JiflM* Oa» FrtMda In tti* ServmauMns 
rwrtokM wnl>ata«. 

(On account of the late arrival of some of 
i&aflie snails we were reluctantly obliged to con. 
*»a#Mse *om« ef the favors of oar valued cor-
8K«s§p**rf«Bt* ] 

Blraua. 
Mr, James Skeshan, for several years 

^oaehisr in tht local Lackawana freight office, 
rSraa keen promote* to the chief clerkship, in 

•*o*aato*ce. 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Kennedy of Corn-

*§Bg and guests, Misses Chryat and Flanagan 
*«ef Syracaae, were guests at tke Armory ball, 
Thanksgiving night. 

Messrs. Sheehan, Richardsoa.Fennsll and 
Jfajooey of Elmira Council K. Of C . went 

—1o Waterloo Thanksgiving to attend the 
.--elegree work in that city. 

F. W. Shtllue of New York, returned 
•* home Sunday evening after a few day* visit 
Sia Elmira. Mr. Sbtilae was the guest of 

• «eergeV. Horgan. 
•Iroira was largely represented je Coming 

• ** Thursday and Fridsy evenings of this wee k, 
-when the comic opera •' Mikado" was song 

by local talent of the Crystal City,with Mies 
Letitia Horgan of this «uy in tke leading 

^•ssie. 
The annual Tbsnksgivrag entertainment 

jjhnm by St. John's congregation at StandifJ 
:Z.mii, Thanksgiving nlgnt. waa a grand suc

cess, folly 8co people crowding the spacious 
: aaditoriam to listen to the excellent pro-

Jraosme, and indulge in the after dance. 
ttmdrcda were tnroed away, unable to gain 

. aawilttaace. 
Rev. Father Doyle of Brooklyn, a cousin 

-W Dr. B. A. Reiliy of this city ofieiatcd at 
SS. Peter and Paul's church last Sanday, 

» at the 10.30 mats. # 
F. P. DoJaa and W. H. Hill of Albany, 

were guests of Elsnira Irieada for Thankv-

Tharaacb hemlded and leag diacaised 
fast ball gaaw between the eleweaircpreMnt-
kg tks Father Maihcw Society and Kane-

. -weola clab was palled off an tke Maple 
. Avenue Athletic Clab'a gridkoa, Tbaak>-

gUiag day, in the preaeace of the largeat 
-arewd ever asaeatbled to witneai a liaiilar 
.eventin Blaaira. After one of the finest 

«aatcata It baa been the good fortune of your 
awnw*poa4cat ta accthe Kaaeweola'a palled 
4Mt a victory, aterc 11 to ft. A Uaaeauble 
faatara of the gasae wu the sad accident to 
MoGraw, the alacky quarter-beck of the 

slasher kiathew teaai, who baa hit right lep 
•twkaa w three places daring the first half 

• «f the gasae, It is Mid a gaase between 
-T-sJaaae teaaa will hereafter he an aaanal 

7*tnk*girimg erent In Elmira. 
Pater Geager, a prominent aaeaiber «f the 

llmtker Matthew Baciqty, who played in the 
football eleven Tkackigiviig day, left Fri-

~»day afgkt for New Orleans, where he kaa 
• aeeared a ipJendld position. Jast prior to 

•" hia departare ha waa the recipient of a beaa- • 
A^ralriagfroaa kh fellow Bsanbcrs in the 

F. M. Society, many of whoa* gathered at 
.-•bestation to wbhh bim God-speed. 

Attorney Fraacia J. Byrne, retaraed 
"rSattrdaf night from a seven week's trip in 

ike far west, whither be weal oa legal bosi-

ROVAL POWDER 
Mokes the food more del ICIOIIs and wholesome 

»ov*ia«i«^2j2Jjoaj«jnro«c 

Sarly Sunday morning last death claimed 
awe of ElaUra'a oldest eitlxeni, Mark Cam. 

•jaiage, aged 8§ years. The deeeasad waa 
rrira*wn aa ooe of the aaott devoat wor-
.-. ahippcia at S3 Peter and Paal'a cknrch and 
:;:3B«ly a day passed that ha was not present 
x&ak the holy aacriaae. Mr. Cnauarnga h 

aarvivad by three slaters. The funeral wu 
^JaafdTaMedaymraatig froaa SS..Peter and 
*JPAB1'« charch. Rev. Father Long oficiatiag. 

Auburn. 
The Forty Hoare devotions were opeaai 

~.«tSt. Uary'a charck at high mesa, last 
S.Snd$f aaomiag. Rev. James J. Gihbons, 
.^aatittant putor celebrated tke mass The 

altar was beaMtlfallydtcoratedwitk Aowera 
. aad petted patats. A large aussbar of priests 

£t*ea this part of the dioceaaassuted at tke 
aervkea. On Wednesday morning the de-
vaUoaa drew ba a cloae with a aokma hlgk 

^ 

llattbew hf. Farmr] of Rockeater^nd Miss 
^ Agnes F. Daaovan ©f thbs city were waited 

•a autrriaie at the Holy Family church at aa 
^«arry hour on Tuesday morning. Miss 
.. Ideal B, Kyaa of this city aad Thomaa | . 

Farrell of Rochester^ brother of the gvoom, 
-•were the attending couple. Tke bride was 

ceaflaingly attired in a dress of greea broad-
c .aflat*. The bridasaaaid wore a stone colortfd 

1(0*4 doth gown. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mra. Fatrcll left for aa extended trip 

x'Jo. the west. The grcom who formerly lived 
here, fa chief cletk in the Erie freight effiee 

% at Recheattr. Mr. and Mrs. Farrell will 
w reside in tke slower City. They have a host 
* of friends who-wish them thebestof seccess. 

Hew officers for tht easting year were 
««- elected on Tuesday evenlag in branches No. 
" a©5 and 59 C. M. B. A., coancirs Not. 1, 7, 
. .and 145 C. R. B, A , and Division No. 1 

J and 3» A. O. H. 
Preparatiena are heiag aude ta observe 

tistfee tenth aanivemry oi the organizatioa of 
, v?̂ *lie Catholif Relief and Beneficiary Aaosod-

Tatron, which was first instituted la this city. 
., Saprtaae Presadest Thomas H. O'Neill of 
•» of the order ia a resident of this city 

^ Rev. John | . Mlskey, the paator of the 
„ 2 iHoly Family charch. has edked a church 
••< 7dfrt«tory. The booklet coataisa asefnl and 

^ laopaitaat isoformattoa for the members oi 
i ^^ilirteoogregatiea. At the diferest services, 

;f. r lactSpoday several thousand of the dfrec-
-- li^BtsM wejredkrtrftated.; 

TtwpeTterauuaees ef the City Miaktrels 
ewTharadayeveniag at the Bnrtls opera 

,.-%mtmm drew a' crowded bwute. Tke per-
' r Joemaaeaa was- aader the direction of James 
^vAtfjHt**essy and Maarice F. Murphy. 
t ! ' 2#awFewr*Vf<»thidlte«m,eapuintdby 
* 4 7 3 t i f s W w n l I T . S«|*ey, 1kaa now the 

L »i> animeiaasklief Central and Nowhera New 
~ trww* IRhe Fow? A'a eaded Its 

iV 

fa 

aeasoa oa * v> iaeTaw#ef ^* "e^^ w> w w HNV ^w v**waw>wa leer emBeaajLajma aJml 

- T W e J r ^ defeating the Syraaaae 
AthktkAsioclatwaelena byaaccrtof 17 

;<p0ej|Jngk i 

^ J t a . W p t «wtlli»ry ef the 
to«tt#|et«late: Mrs. 

„ - „ it|laifsGai»la( vlecpreai-

tO'Dea, Bt^ajte»}-|lrl.'Xla^ 
gnard, Mrs ,-,FatJrlek Relihaa, sergeant-

.Waller Lee h « retaraed fre* a long 
^soCahioraia^ .,^ « ,v:,,>v 

hoys* cbelr at 
tt**bojsaay, 
jtesdy agirlst 

sfMatrj at 
"la» 

t, Mary'* is tie kiej» 
rlJlr* th* beat. There 
ir that rt»Bd^r»meh> 

^suj^P^pPse 'Pwysjr 

Seneca Falls. 
A large aumber ol the Knighuof Coluro 

bue were in Waterloo Thanksgiving day to 
attend the laa:allation ef a new council of 
Knights of Columbus. 

St. Patrick'* sobool closed Wednesday 
afternoon lor the Thanksgiving vacation 
and reopened Dec. 4. 

On Thanksgiving Day masses in St. 
Patrick'* church were celebrated at 7.30 and 
9 o'clock. 

Friday, the feast of the Immaculate Con
ception, masses in St. Patrick's church were 
at 7.30 and 0 o'clock. 

James Carroll is home from Ithaca. 
Miss Mary Ryan of Syracuse, spent 

Thanksgiving in town. 
Miss Kate Sullivan was in Medina, Thanks

giving. 
Mr. t»d Mrs. Wil.ism Slsnoo ate rejoic

ing over the arrival of a ton. 
William H. Hurley waa home last week 

from Albany Law School. 
Miss Sarah Fisnegan is in Alden, Erie 

county, where she expects to spend the 
winter. 

Mrs. John Byrne and SOB Alexander was 
in New York Ukt week visiting frleod*. 

Mr. William Moldooa of Utica, waa in 
town Thnmdsy last. 

A new band has been organised in Seneca 
Falla. 

Rev, kf. Dvver was In Auburn Tuesday, 
attending the Forty Hours devotion. 

The marisge oi Edward Coleman and 
Mia* Anau Kinsella of this village wea 
solemnised in St. Pairick'a church Tuesday 
evening. Rev, Father Dwyer officiating. 

The Cresent Social Clab daace waa well 
attended wVefnesday evesisg. 

On last Wtdoesday afternoon the teveoth 
grade psplls of St. Patrick's school gave an 
entertainment to the other pupils of the 
school. Tfcae catertainsneat was a nsost credit
able affair to the Sisters and their pupila. 

TheC. 11. B. A. society elected oalsers 
for the eosming year Monday evening. 

A large aamber ef people of Seceea Falla. 
attended St. Masy'a fair la Wetesloo. this 
week. 

The L, C. fl. A, society elected odscert 
Tuesday eweaiag. 

Mary, the 7 year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Uulby, died Monday of scarlet 
fever. The funeral waa Wednesday after
noon at 3- p. at. The interment at Water
loo tn St. Mary's cemetery. 

Luna. 
The Waterworks for this towa is fast ap-

proackiag eompletiom. The weather on 01 
last •wtudtay was very favorable and a large 
force was employed. To-day fifty Italians 
struck tad no comptomise has been elected 
yet. The lemvoir is complete aad the 
water will he let in at once. 

Oar fair is progreuiag inely. The first 
Issoeof the?'-Fair Journal" will* appear on 
Saturday Dec. nth. Committees are ap
pointed and? sale oi tickets offered oa all sides. 
A coattst for a ladles' geld watch between 
Mise Mary Colliaa aad Misa Aaaa Mendrick 
will ba one of the most interesting features 
Both are a* popolar young ladies and it 
srosdd be kattd so say wko will be tke winner 

No school at our District schoals this 
we*h. A teachers' Institute is conducted at 
Geoeaeo. Sisters Pradentia and Isadore 
from the parochial school, Miss Minnie 
Pidgen, Miss Maty Malane, Miss Julia 
Gleaaoa, Aaaa Malone and Kate Kinaey 
from ehecoautrr districts. 

St. Rose's choir are rehearsing Emerson s 
man in B. Flat for Christmas. 

Mrs. Gagla, Miss Marie Cunningham, 
Misses Katie aad Mamie Kelly of Rochester, 
spent Ttufthrglving at the home of tht 
latter. 

Waterloo. 
Waterloo Council No. 464, was instituted 

Thanksgiving day. The exercises com
menced with a solemn high mass in St. 
Mary'a church at 10 a. m. At 1 p. m. tke 
new eonncll was ca1,ed to order by the la-
stafiirg tesna of Be0"* Falls council, when 
the new council waa duly instituted and can
didates far member»bip were initiated. 
There were 48 mem ben enrolled. Over too 
visiting members of the order were In at
tendance representing. Buffalo, Rochester, 
Syracaae. Aobnm, Geneva, Cenandalgna 
and Seneca Falls. A deliel«ni ssenu warn 
was served in the Academy «f Music, fur
nished by the mothers, wifes aad sisters of 
the members of the new council. Duriag 
the feaat many toasts, songs and discussions 
were enjoyed. The following Is tke list of 
this portion of the projrramme. Sir Knight 
Edward O'Conoell artirg «s toastraaster: 
Prayer, Rev- Ftther Payne. " Knigbts of 
Columbus" James O'Fsrrell; -Vocal Ou*r-
,« t ,*vT/1 l l l , l , m Connd': "American Cath-
• , k , ! -3^ I P- BrS?hT; reclutlon. Ed-
^ f i S " H^bii!Ld; "WaterlooCouncil. No. 

tf4, FDW"2v
ODonnel';««norsolo.Steahai 

Murphy." "OurConntry," Patrick J. Carey; 
baritone solo, James Hennessy; •• Visiting 
«Jotfc«" »«*Jrt J. Powers; Pl.atatiol 

Soag. M. A. Han loo; "The Ladles." M. 
P. Conway; recitation, Eugeae '. Dwyer 
ctosingode. ' ' 

S t Man'sj church fair opened Monday 
evening-with a lirgeattendance. There hss 
been a large_ number of donations aad no 
J f i l S M ' »* a grand . « « , . " The 
ohject of the1 An i» to have a new pips organ 
in the church. Much credit ts dueTtt» the 
sfflLii*' "JSfi 5htrch- R«»- WlUlam HaiTtogton. The fair will close this even-
bg. 

Prattsburgh. 
Misa Morsh Corran Is visiting in Hornells-

vflte. 
Ttomss Plynn of Cleveland. 0.. opent 

Tbank-girlug with Mr. and Mrs. NVF. 
Richards.. 

Robert Treat of Syracuse la visiting rela-
lives and friends to town, 

On Saturday. Dec. sd. at St. Patrick's 
church, ccenrred the marriage of James Fla
herty «nd Misa Kate Trent. 

Lady Hill. 
ThsrJughixigpKEed off aaite pleasantly. 

The festival tvhich was held for the benefit 
of SSt. John's «bureh. Greece* was in ever, 
wayagrandmcctts. Many beautiful prim 
m¥* **££*} tt* «»»*«*»« fcr eack being 
*$P**&**iiJ?Mm**Biwdaomeinm for 
the parish. «b«tttendsi«^*»% large, aad 

'-•:^MM 

Caledonia. 
The beautiful banner recently purchased 

by the Sodality ot the Bleased Virgin was 
solemnly blessed on Friday evening Rev 
Father Killeeo delivered the address. Tbe 
children of the first communion class were 
received into the society as postulants, 

The seventh annual ball of Council 14, C 
R. B. A. was a success socially and tinan 
daily • Sixty couple were in attendance. 

The death of Mrs. Michael Freeman oc
curred at her heme ia Mumlord 00 1 Dank.*-
givtng eve. Mrs. Freeman bad been ill lor 
many moaths and her demise was not on 
expected, yet the realisation of mat wtwca 
bad been foreshadowed caused deep sorrow 
to very many outside ibe immediate family, 
who bad been united to her by ties of friend 
ship and regard. She leaves a nusband 
tnrec tons, Michael oi Chuicbvihe, Fstncx 
and James ol Mumioid aod two daughtc«a, 
Mrs. Jobn Skiviogton and Nellie Fiseman 
of Mumferd. 1 be luaerai n>as be!d Irom 
St. Patrick's cborob on frlday morning. In 
terment at bcotisvllle. 

Mrs. Jack Mason of Rochester, and Mrs 
Mary Canill of New Yoik ciiy weie gue»t 
of Mra. JotiB Fiisgerald last week. 

The Misses Mullin SDd Miss Marie Ms 
loney of Kechester, were guests of Mn. J 
iJonohoe la»t week and attended tbe C. K. 
B. A. ball. 

Jobn faffe and John Waid left Monday 
for Pittaburg, Fa,, where they bare secured 
employmeot. 

Hornellsviile. 
A very sad.snd aerioua aocident occurred 

at (be tnew yards ul tbe Erie KanroaO 
about a mile east of this city on Saturday 
last, by whicb Michael Maioney, a com-
ducor oa the suiqucbanna division, and re 
siding at No. 7 Prospect street; met bts 
death. Tbe exact manner Of bow Use acci 
dent happened is not known, but it is 
thought he stepped in Dstweea the moring 
cars to pull a coupling pin and by some 
mishap was thrown under ibe wheel*. De
ceased wu a well koown and mucheescemed 
railroad man and hn death ,1s a great shock 
to a wide circle of friends. Mr. Maioney 
leaves a wife and four children tu mourn bis 
loss. He waa s valued member ui ktisuiCh 3 J 
C. M. B. A. andO. R. C. 

Mr. M. B Gilpin of Jersey City, visited 
friends in this city during tbe week 

At tbe election of officers of breach i%. 
C. M. B. A. held Tuesday evening. u»e iv»t-
lowing were elected lor tht ensuing year. 
Preaiuent, James Leahy; let vlee presi
dent. R: -M. Heodee, 2nd vice president, 
J as. Frawity; recording secretary, 1". J. 
Fcebaa; assiaunt secretary, M. J. CsLanteu, 
Jr.; financial secretary, Wm. Lanatngao. 
treasurer, A. J. Lot lis, marshal!. P 
O Connor, guard. John Boily. utaateea. 
Wm. Sexemlifa. M. McUermott, John Uidaa. 
delegate to couaty coavenUon,Joan Foaoam, 
alternate, M. McDermotu 

Oeneaeo. 
Misaea Mary J. Biggins and Louise Har

rington, visitadrtlau.es in Avoa last week. 
Miss Elizabeth O'Grady, tormerly of thia 

village, and a graduate ot the Genesee Nor
mal »cnool, class of '93, has been engaged 
as teacher in tbe New York House oi 
Refuge en Randall's Island, New York. 

Rev. J. A. Hickey officiates on Sunday 
afternoso at 3 oe'lock at ibe County Home, 
during this month 

The Teaehera' Institute was held an the 
Normal school building here this week, com
mencing Monday and closing Friday evening 
There was a large attendance aad an •«-
ceilent program was rendered in the foie-
nooa and afternoon, and evening eaercuea 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Two hundred 
and seventy three teachers were registered. 

Ithaca. 
The funeral of Maurice Flyan. who died 

Saturday evening was held Wednesday 
morning from the parlors ef Hennesay & 
Shay at 8.4$. and at the Immaculate Con
ception cbarcb at e o'clock. Burial la East 
State street oemetery. 

Miss Katherine £. C Carrigan has re
turned from Rochester, nhete she spent 
Tbanksgiviog with bcT aunt, Mrs. K. M. 
Rbines. 

At Parish ball last Friday evening TDec. 
8. the diama entitled "Stnfe.or Master and 
Man," was presented by seme of the young 
people of the parish, under the auspices ol 
tbe church. 

Penn Yan, 
Misa Margaret Golder has accepted a 

position in the jevteliy stote of Reuben 
W. Wheeler. 

There is to be a fair for tht benefit of St. 
Michael's church in tbe near future. 

James Mahar is very ill at his home. 
Miss Maggie Weed has taken a position 

in the telephone office. 
Miss Lizzie Mahar has resigned her posi

tion at the box office en account of the 
serious Ulaess of her brother. 

Avon. 

Rev. M. I. Hendrickof Penn Tan, was 
in town Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McLaughlin have 
moved to Rochester wbere he has tound em
ployment. 

Mr. Myron Farrell of the Lehigh Valley 
X.. R., speat Sunday with Wm. Archibald. 

Mr. Walter McLaughlin of Canandaigna, 
spent Thanksgiving with his mother, Mrs. 
B. McLaughlin, of West Main street. 

The total receipts of theBt. Anges church 
fair is 11,409. 

Macedon. 
Catherine, wife of Patrick W. Halligan, 

died on Dec. 36% aged 50 years. "Clod's 
stager touched hei, and she slept." Mrs. 
Halligan had been Ol hut a week, and there, 
fore her death came as a shock to thetewho 
knew and loved her. 

Eaut Bloomfield. 
The festival and ball held at Bradley's 

hall Thanksgiving eve nnder the auspices of 
the C. M. B. A. was a success in every re
spect. 

Mass was celebrstedhereon Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock by Father klevUle. 

A0KNTS WAiaXB. 

Six more agents wanted (isdiea *r 
gentlmeij), to preeent our s e t He-
dhlion to the people ol the diocese. 
Call «r w&ixm Baskets Manger 
CAMWUC JOUJSUUL. 

Kioit's Ferrv 
Schaol has opened agaio after oae week's 

vacation. 
Wm. Murray hat returned with his bride 

and begin housekeeping. 
Henry Murray has returned lro n Elmira. 

wbere he has been for two weeks oa business. 
Oa Thaoiugiytag at noon the marriage of 

Eiwin Bicritc and Luxie Mayse waa 
solemnized at St. Mary's church in Kings 
Ferry by Rev. Father Raflcriy. 

Mass here at 11.30 o'clock on Friday. 

FEMININE OBSERVER. 

Our agent, 

OTJR AOKWT 

Mr. A 

Tbe woman's id>* of a poor Chris
tian is one who Keeps on *er kid glov
es at a church social, and bosses the 
rest. 

When a girl walks home .swinging 
her paraeol in a recklese sort of way. 
it is a sign that she lacks a nickel 
with which to pay her street-car fare. 

A girl visiting In Atobinson has Tour 
party dresses la her trunk. This 
means that she expects four parties 

, and her hostess la looking ecared to 
Herman, wil~ death. 

HOW TO TftEAT A MAN. 

visit tbe following towns next week: | To a girl who hae never been in love 
Waterloo, Phelps, Clifton Springe, ; b u t O D C « . l o v e »" » V9rT sertona mat-
fibortsvilie, Manebeater and Canan* 
daigua. 

CURIOUS SALUTATIONS. 

Tbe custom of shaking hands is the 
most common form of salutation 
among civilized [peoples. It undoubt
edly comes, says a writer, from TST 
mote barfbartsni, when two men meet
ing gave each other the weapon hands 
as a security against treachery or sud
den attack, says the "Home Journal." 

On the Continent it is usual for men 
who are intimate f r i ends^ kise one 
another, but this custom prevails only 
•unone ladies in English-speaking 
countries. In the greater portion of 
O^rmany it is an act of politeness to 
ilea the hand of a lady, bui tnus priv
ilege Is allowed In Italy to near rel
atives, while in Russia it is extended 
to kissing the forehead. 

In the East the character of salu-
ta'lon is auite different. The custom 
erf Ithrowiing one's self oa the ground 
and kissing the feet of the monarch 
prevails among the Persiana In China 
on Inferior upon horseback, meeting a 
superior, dismounts and waits till the 
other has passed. 

In Japan the inferior removes hia 
eandala when meeting his superior, 
crosses bis hands by placing the right 
band in the left sleeve, and. with a 
alow rocking motion of his body, cried 
out: "Augh! Augh!" ("Do not hurt 
me.") 

In Slam the Inferior throvrs him
self upon tbe ground before his suyjer-
lor. and the latter sends forward one 
of hia servants to see whether the for
mer has been eating or carries with 
hrm any smell of anything offensive, j 
If he does, be is immediately kicked 
otit without ceremony, but if not the 
attendant raises him . j 

In Ceylon the Inferior, on meeting a ' 
superior, throws himself upon tae, 
ground, repeating the name and dig
nity of the latter, who appears to take 
little notice of the prostrate form as he 
peases i t 

Among some tribes of American In- | 
dlana tbe custom is to salute by rub
bing noaes together. 

This form is also common In the 
Friendly and Society Islands, where 
it is reamed by each taking the hand 
of the other and rubbing it upon hia 
nose aad mouth. 

The Moors of Morocco ride at full 
speed toward a stranger, as if they in
tended to ride him down, and, on ar
riving near, suddenly atop and fire a 
pistol over his head. 

Tbe Arabians shake hands six or 
eight times, but If persons of distinc
tion they embrace and klse several 
times, also kissing their own bands. 

In Turkey it is the custom to place 
the hands upon the breast and bow 
to tke person saluted. 

1 ter, but after a girl has been in lovs 
. six or seven times she pays about the 
(same attention to it that she does to 
Christmaa. 

• It can usually be said of every 
daughter of sixteen years that she 
runs the house. 

Many a woman who becomes indig
nant when called tough, glows when 
called a Bohemian. 

Women have the most to wear, but 
men have the most to eat. 

One of the incomprehensible things 
to a man Is that when a women of
fends her husband she asks the Lord 
to forgive her. and then feels all right 
about it. 

An Atrhlnson woman offended her 
husband and half her friends, spent 
$25 and gave a party. Result: Those 
uot invited abased ber, and those who 
were there had headaches next day. 
She didn't please any one except the 
caterer, and he thought her order was 
a "stingy one." 

An Atchinson roan, to sjet even, has 
taken to selling his wife's old clothes. 
He says every time he puts off a sum
mer suit to put on a winter suit hia 
wife sells hie clothes to a second-band 
dealer, and he proposes to sell his 
wife's party dresses to get-even. 

ORy a Horse.) 
If a mas drops from Ultras, eihans. 

tlon or slipping, immediately proceed 
to pound him with a dab and kick: 
bim in the ribs. 

If a man is loaded beyond Ma 
strength, or dont travel feet ewough to 
•nit you, try the dob remedy. I know 
of nothing better for each a stubborn 
beast. 

If a man wont drink when you g**6 
him a chance don't offer Mm water 
again for two or three days. He nrast 
he taught to drink when yon wasat 
him to, whether he ia thirsty or neat. 

God-didn't pot man's head on Ida 
shoulders to suit ns tooraes; s o draw 
his head back with a strap aad torn 
his eyes up to tbe sun, lust t o matte 
him "look fine." If he has to haul a Ma 
load fix run fast do not shorten ton 
•trao. 

Pot an ugly bit in bis month and 
yank the teeth out of his head if l ie 
makes a motion or a step that don'b 
suit you, A man surely /ought to l ie 
able to read bis driver's mind; w e 
horses are expected to do that. ." 

If a man gets .frightened at anythiatg 
thrash him good and hard.. The terror 
inspired by., what-he sees ts netttr&Hs-
ed by the torture cf the whip and a© 
your man feels neither. 

I If yon t would clothe a man nut a 
' small blanket on the back only; d o 
! not cover him with a good, generous 
blanket, for It will "make him tender." 

These suggestions I give to my fef-
rtiwB because of my long experience a s 
a man's servant. Now, though I e m 
roaster. I am ready to acknowledge the-
intellectual superiority of the m«a» 
and to do by him as he thought best t o 
do by me. What is good for horse meat 
*>e good for man. 

MAXIMS OF JOUBERT. 

BRILLIANTS. 

ATTAINMENT OF LONQEVIT 

The following rules have been drawn 
jp by Sir James Sawyer, a physician 
of Birmingham. England, as embody 
Ing the secret of longevity: Sir James 
sees no reason why any ose who will 
faithfully follow them should not live 
to tbe age of 100: 

1 Eight hours' sleep. 
2. Sleep on your right side. 
8 Keep your bedroom window open 

ill night 
4. Have a mat to your bedrooaa door. 
6. Do not have your bedstead stgainPr. 

the wail. 
6. 1N0 cold tub ta the mornbasj, bob, 

a bath at the temperature of the body. 
7. Exercise before breakfast 
8. Bat little meat and see that it la ! 

well cooked. 
9 (For adults) Drink no milk. 
10. Bat plenty of fat, to feed the celfis 

which destroy disease germs. 
11. A void Intoxication, whlah de

stroy those sells. 
, 12. Daily txseralse In the opts air. 

18. Allow no pet animals In your 
living rooms. They are apt to carry 
about disease germs. 

Y Ldve In the country If yon caa. • 
IS Watch the three De—drinking-

water, damp and drains. / 
16. Have change of occupation. 
17 Take frequent and short holi

days. 
18.Limit year amlbition. 
18. Keep your temper. 

ft makes a great difference In the 
force of a sentence whether a man be 
(behind It ox no.—Bmereon. 

We may hold unceasing daily con
verse with our Father, he speaking to 
up by the descent of blessings, we to 
(him by tbe ascent of thanksgiving.— 
(Manning 
"A little word in kindness spoken, • 

A motion or a tear. 
Has often healed the heart thafa 

broken. 
And made a friend sincere.'* 
How can the sense Lhat the living 

God is near to our life, that he Is In-
ternetPd In It and willing to help it, 
survive In us If our life be full of petty 
things? Absorption in trifles, atten
tion only to the meaner aspects of life, 
1s killing more faith than is killed by 
aggressive unbelief.—George Adam, 
Smith. , 

Our only possibility of bearing any 
<frult worthy of our nature and of 
God's purpose concerning us Is (By vital 
minion with Jesus Christ. If we have 
not that, there may be plenty of ac
tivity and mountains of work In our 
lives, but there will be no fruit.—Mc
Laren. 

In these two invitations of divine 
love and directions of infinite wisdom, 
namely, "Come unto me," and "Abide ' 
in raw," are hidden all tbe riches of 
our salvation. Happy are they who 
come; most happy are they who abide; 
the first a blessing In time; the latter 
in eternity.—Ford. 

(Make a rule, and pray God to help 
you keep it, never, if possible, to lie 
down at night without being able to 
say: "I have made one human being. 
at least, a Tittle wiser, a little happier 
or a tittle better this day." You win 
find fct easier than you think, and. 
i>leasanter.-*CharleB Kingsley. 

SENTENTIOUS SAYINGS 

The aristocracy Is led by the pocket; 
the democracy by the passions. 

This is the middle-class; tbe future 
is for the millions. 

There are those who regard religion 
ts the symbol of respectability, and re
spectability as an aid to rascality. 
Give them sufficient respectability and 
they will commit any rascality. 

The mediaeval system was based 
upon the principle that **mignt la 
right;" the modern, on the principle 
that "right in might." 

Tn these enlightened days the com
munity Is not governed by soldiers, but 
by policemen; it is not force which 
governs now, but justice. 

The press is the popular conscience. 
The still small voice of the leading 
article should be unaffected by any 
considerations but those of right con
duct. 

Publicity is to the community what 
fresh air is to the individual. 

The true ixm-mot euprisee him who 
makes it aa mooh aa those who hsssf 
it. 

Few men are worthy of expertenaa. 
"Hie a;rea<er part allows it to ctmayc 
them. 

Perhaps for worldly success, W« 
l ought to have virtues that maJce as 
beloved, and fault* that rnak* as 
(eared. 

Conceited people always eeeta to 
me like dwarfs, to have the stature ot? 
a child, and the countenance of a aaaa. 

A little vanity, and a little gmtilea, 
Hon of tbe senses. These an what 
make up the life of the majority af 

I women and of men. 
! It Is never other people's optnlone 
j that displease us. but only the desire 
they sometimes show to Impose thea> 
npon ns, against our will. 

"We may fall into lnconilstea ay 
through orror. It Is a fine thumS to 
fall Into It through troth, and then w» 
most throw ourservao Into H kVeai-4 
long. 

The man who saaga whea k* |a, 
alone, and when, so to speak, hia 
whole being Is at a standstill, shova 
by this alone a certain balance aal 
harmeny tn his eonditlaa—all lie 
strings are in tune, 

To receive benefits from eoae oa* 
Is a surer way of gaining bis affection 
than to render him a etrrioa. The 
sight of a benefactor ia often irkaoasa, 
while that of a man we are benefiting 
Is always pleasant. In lovtaa; bias wa 
love our own handiwork. 

Contradiction only Irritates as, he-
cause it disturbs ws In our peaoaftl 
sossesstons of some opinion, or of 
some pre-emfaenee. This Is why tt la 
more irritating to the weak thaa to 
the strong, and to the infirm thaa to 
the healthy. 

HOUSEKEEPING. 

AN IDLE HOUR. 

Find a way or make one. Every-
hlng is either pusher or pushed. 

Troth is the offspring of unbroken, 
(meditations and* of thoughts often re
vised and corrected. 

We are generally too slow in our 
alms, more anxious for safety thaa 
s?anctity, for place than purity. 

Good actions crown themselves with 
lasting days; who deserves well, needs 
not aaother*s praise. 

Mushrooms, In their resolute growth, 
will l i | t up large slabs of stone—such 
la the force of parvenus in the vege
table world. 

We should no more let past misdeeds 
folnder tbe .growth of our future than 
the forest lets the shed .leaves hinder 
the aprta* grass fro» g rowing. 

To Cure a Cough.—Linseed tea. 
boiled thin, sweetened with honey and 
flavored with lemon juice, Is excellent 
for a cough. 

Dusting a Room.—After sweeping a 
room allow a full hour for dust to set
tle. Dust with a damp cloth, followed 
by a dry nibbing. \ 

To Brighten a Carpet—Wash a fad- j 
ed carpet with, strong salt and water.' 
This will often restore the brightness 
of the colors. 

Lemons.—Wash lemons with a small 
[brush before grating for puddings or 
pies. The little black specks often 
found on them are eggs of Insects. J 

Coal Dust.—Coal dust is very in-! 
Jurious to the throat and lungs. Sprin
kle coal before putting on tbe fire. 

SAGE OF SAWHAW. 

'A fiat is always to be poohed at. 
Reproof Isn't evidence of guilt. 
There are all manner of men with! 

all manner of manners. 
Some people are never missed until 

they are dismissed. 
When a man is forced to the wall 

why should he kick against the bricks. 
Some men are living complaints— heea added, and . 

at least they always have one coming, night. In the morning wash carefully 
Pride and powerty are often sees to- '•**» y ° w kan** »»d rinse them fas 

clem warm water, and then in water 
containing; a little blusg and stares*. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

Always use freshly boiled potatoes 
for making salad. 

Potatoes should always 
In an uncovered dish. 

Rub sweet oil on your flat irons 
they will not rust. 

Turpentine will remove the 
from your summer gown. 

A very satisfactory duster is 
of a yard of cheese cloth. 

Pickles, preserves and Jellies shoaUd 
he kept in a cool, dry place. 

Gasoline Is excellent for tbe deetrwe-
ilon of moths, always use it out eQ 
Soora. • • - » -

A spoonful of vinegar added to tfce 
wnteJr In whicb meats or fowls ard 
boiled makes them more tender. 

Borax, if scattered freely aibout the 
kitchen and pantry will, to a great ex
tent, remove roaches and beetles. 

Fruit stains may be removed from 
table linen by pouring boiling water 
npon the stains before the linen ts 
washed. 

Sir Robert Rawlinson, K. C. B., Is 
the only man who was ever knocked 
out of the saddle by a cannon ball 
Without being killed. 

To get rid of ants sprinkle oil ot 
pennyroyal about the infested piaeem 
This oil is a poison, so care mast a*e 
taken In using It. 

A mustard plaster made according ta 
this direction will not blister the skin: 
Two teaspoonfuls of mustard, two 
teaspoonfuls of flour, two teaspoonfols 
of ground ginger. Mix rather wet aatd 
place between pieces of old muslin. 

Baited peanuts are an excellent BUO-
stkute for salted almonds. Remove 
the shells and pour boiling water oner 
.the nuts until the red covering leaves) 
ttem; spread on a flat tin, poor soma 
salad oil or melted butter over them, 
and place in a siow oven for about hall 
am hour; then sprinkle with very fijea 
salt, shake, thoroughly, and se t aside 
to cool. 

To clean lace curtains put them in a 
tub of lake warm water to which slea-
ty of soap and a little ammonia has 

' l e t t*em. soak over 

gether, but they can hardly be called 
birds of a feather. v 

There are numerous men with a t 
leged characters and untmstsjrjifc*t4ra> 
uutiom—<2hic«go Demoerst, 

Frets out all the water and pin oa u. 
CNareet (If you tutyen't a evrtafai 
stretcher) so the patten of a * hordsa, 
iSFtftefewavfct f i t ••• 
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